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IN ADDITION TO OUR

Which is always full and complete in every respect, we wish

to say to our friends and customers that our-

Is second to none, consisting of several Car Loads of-

Ranging in price from-

$3.75 per Barrel for a good low grade,
- xo-

$5,50 per Barrel for a 100 per erat Patent.

Also, several Car Loads of- >

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
Banging in price from 12 l-2c. per gallon up in barrel lots.

Also-»-

CORN,
OATS,
BRAN,
SALT,
BACON,
PLOWS,
PLOW STOCKS,

Ia fact, anything that you need on the farm. Send us your
orders, or call and see us and we will treat you right.

Guano,
Acid Phosphate,

Kainit, &c. ,

We sell the product of-

The Standard Fert. Mfg. Co.
#ne of the largest plants in Charleston, S. G., consisting of
any grade you wish. Our Goods speak for themselves, as we
stfld large quantities last year with the best of results. It
WÎU pay you to get our prices before you make your pur¬
chases.

Call in and see us, as we can save you money on Supplies
of all kinds for your plantation.

Yours truly,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
GrerieraJ 1VX t ? i #c/h a,ri eli s<e s

A IN í> fresco rv. <<

P. S.-To those who owe us for past due Notes or Ac¬

counts, will say you will save us the expense of sending to

see you if you will call in and see us when in town.
B" 0. & CO.

LOCAL NEWS
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THE COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Brown, Osborne cD Cc
Strict good Middling Cotton f>*.
Good Middling Cotton öü.
Strict Middling Cotton .">;.
Middling Cotton Sir.
Stained Cotton -1 to -lt.

Court convenes at Walhalla next Rf

day.
The City Clerk is now ready to'.rec?

your city laxes.

The mumps are prevalent in sorues

tions of the County.
Have you soiled that new leaf you tu

ed over a month ago?
Congre-sman I/itimer is nov/ send

out his supply of garden seed.

The smallpox scare is about over a

the sore arms are about al! weil.

Capt. P. K. McCully went to Chariest
a terr days ago on a business trip.
The only charms tome young nieu pi

scs3 are attachée to their watch chains.

Representative Edwards carne up S

urday from Columbia and sp9ntSund
at home.

We are glad to note that Mi83 Uart

Reese, who his been quite sick, is rapid
improving.

If you drink either tea or codee, the ni

advertisement of J. A. Austin &. Co. w
intorest you.
The first snow of the season fell here lt

Sunday morning, but it melted almost
iiit as it fell.

Next Monday is Saltsday. The Proba
JUL ge has several tracts ot laud for sale

public outcry.

Chicken thieves are numerous in tl

ci'y, and our citizens should bs on tl
lookout »or them.

Miss Emma Clinkscales, of Lownde
ville, ia in ihecity vMtiug the family
Mr. JET. G. Johnson.

Mr. .1. J. Bailey, who has been living t

Bowman, Ga., has moved bsck to his ol
home near Moseley.

It looks as if there was little chance fe
cotton to advance this season. Cut do .v

the acreage 2.3 per cent

The weather prophets'predict that "wit
ter will linger in the lap of spring" Ion
am! lovingly ihisyear.

We»bnvc-u't heard from several of ou

correspondents it: a number of week!
Give us the uer. s, friends.

Wm. Little, au inmate of the Count
Poor House, died suddenly last Siturdav
at the ripe old age of S3 years.

Mr. .lohn M. Geer, the popular cottoi

buyer tor the Piedmont Mill, has heel
upending a few dajs in tho city.

li. C. Evans <C- C i. announce thal in tb
futme ihey will do a strictly cash bu^i
uess. Head their uuvertiS9ruent.

Tuere is a new issue of the one cen

atamp. The die is the same, but tb
color is a p.ile green, emile pretty.
The old reliable Landreth g<ird9n seed

are offered for sale by tho Hill Orr Dru¡
Co. Head their new advertisement.

You have only eighteen days more ii
which to make \our tax return ti th<

County Auditor. Attend to it at once

Farmers have pushed their plows durini
the good weathersince the tirst of January
Soin9 have uearlv all the land broken.

The Knights of Pythias tutet next Fri
day evooing. All the members are urgei
to attend, as tho meeting will be ar.i iib
portant one.

Gov. Eilerbe ha3 appointed M¡?j. J.'S
Vandiver Supervisor of registration Jo:
Anderson County. He will make an ( Iii
cient oílicer.

Mr. Swilling Mc Kail is just completing
a hand?ome and commodious dwelling
house near tho old home placo, in Váren¬
nos Township.
Mia« Helen Macbeth, one of Greenville's

most accomplished young ladies, is spend¬
ing awhile in the city, the guest of Mr--.
A. C. Strickluuii.
Anderson's colton receipts for thia sea¬

son,, up lo last night, aggregate a total ol
*2S ô'H bales, a gum of <>3i» bilis over last
Season for the same time.

There are a few of our delinquents wi.o
have net yet settled their accounts with
the INTELLIGENCER Come up, gentle¬
men, and help UM, and save costs and trou¬

ble

Wo invite 3 our attention ti» the new

advertisement of McCully Broi. These
gentlomen haven big stock of farm sup¬
plies and fertilizers, ard will sell them
cheap

In their new advertisement ll.ii week C.
P.. Jones it Co. make their first announce¬
ment in reference to spring goods, and
call attention to many bargain* in various

goods.
Columbia has decided to have a big

firemen's tournament thia sprir.g The
Anderson tiroruen should rnako a unto of

this, go down and capture a few of the
prizes.
Mr. W. I*. King, formerly of this

County, who baa been ongaged in business
in Altham* for several months past, was

in the city Monday and gare un a pleas¬
ant- call.

The Anderson County Cotton Growers
Association will meet in this city next

Monday nt 11 o'clock a. rn. Every colton
grower in the County IM cordially invited
t<» attend.

Married, on Sunday, .lau na rv SO, !.:>>

at the residence "t Ibo 1 fUciatmg minister.
R v. N. G. Wright, Mr Callowa I'.
Milford nod Miss Mary G. ll av kb s bot h

of Anderen Ci n ty.
Mr. A. Waldo ISm.vrsson nr. \ Miss Viola

Jordan were married ii thc homo of tho
brido'-' mother, ÍM Augusta Ga., hist

Thursday. The bride was f innerly .\

reaid< nt of An 'orson.

Very handsome invitations have I» un

issued ti» tînt annual commencemonl ex

enrisca of Clemton College, to be held ni

th* College on February (>' 7, S ami !'.

Tho baccalaureate mormon will be preach
ed next Sunday .-it ll o'clock y. m. by
Bishop Duncan. An interesting program
hzi benn nrrange I for I he four days,

Tho sec mil lorin' of tho City Gruel
Schools will begin next Monday, *

inst. Children who are six years off,
and v.-ho have never before attended t

schcol, should enter on thar day.
There is no longer nny doubt about t

extension of the time for the payment
tixo^ for tho year just ended Gov J
lerbo has approved the joint nsoluti
extending the lime to February 20th.

Our young friend, A Bsaly Sherard,
this County, who is a student at the Sou
Carolina Co!lege in Columbia, has be

quite sick with fever for several wee!
but is nov/ up again and resumed 1
studies.

Col and Mrs. J. A Hojt, of Greenvil
came 07er last Saturday and spent .Simd
in the city with relatives. Last Sundi
was tho anniversary of their marriag
wh'ch occurred in Anderson tbirty-tv
years ego.

Rsv. P. P.Mitchell requests us to a

nounce that he will preach at Eaor
School House nest Sunday morning at

o'clock, and at Oakland in the a'ternoc
at 3.30 o'clock. All are cordially inviU
to attend the services.

Mr. Hailey Breazeale, of Broadwf
Township, a few days ago butchered h

brag hog, which tipped the beam at 71

pounds. Who can beat lt? Mr Bm
zealeh one farmer who "lives at hon
and boards at the Fame place."
Mrs. Laura <'lilford, died at her bou

in Piedmont last Thursday. She had bee
in feeble health for several months an

her death was not. unexpected. Show;
an excellent woman, and was greatly bi
loved by her friends and neighbors.
On account of the Jockey Club Rac

Me6t at Augusta, Gs, February (!íh t

10th, the C. & W. C R R. will sdi roun

trip tickets to Augusta, at live (5) cent

p3r mile. Tickets on sale from Feb. 6;
to 10th inclusive, with final return lim:
Feb.12.h.
We are requested by duo. K. Hoot

Master of Hiram Lodge, to say that th
Lodge will meet next Mondny evening e

the usual hour, 7 30 p. m., and that it

expected that E. A. and F. C degrees wi!
ba conferred. Craftsmen are cordially in
vited to be present.
On ncc mat of the meeting of the (j ram

Chapter Royal Arch Masons in Cbarlestoi
on the 7th inst., the C. $ W C R. R. wil
sell ronnd trip tickets at th* foliowi nj
reduced rates: Anderson, $1105; Green
villo. 911.50; Spartanburg, §10 30; Green
woo:l, §Si..")0. For further information cal
on «ny ag».ut of the Company.
Tho twenty-first annual Slate Cou vea

lion of tho Y. M. C. A., will be held a

Colombia, S. C., Feb. 10-13 The rail
roads will sell round trip tickets at al
stations in South Carolina, at Augusta
Ga., and Charlotte, X. C., at tho rate 0

one and one-third fare, on Feb. 9, 10 an«

ll, good to return until Frb M

The Robert E. Lo* Chapter of thi
Daughters cf the Confederacy will meet a

the home of Mrs. Rufus Fant next Mon
day, the 7lh inst., promptly at 3 30o'clock
At the last, meeting a resolution wa!

adopted requiring *ach member to notify
the hostels previous to every meetini
whether she will be present or not.

Last night a sneak thief entered the h-l
of Mr. H. a. Johnson's residence, or

Greenville street, while tho family were a

supper and stolo two overcoats andaba
and then came out on the piazza and car

ried off a blcjcle, which he rode to the ex

treme limits of Calhoun street, wherein
left it Xo arrests have been made, bu
the police think ti)ny have the thief spot
ted.
The Piedmont Sun says: 'George Rich

anlsor, a colored man living on the plan
tation of Mr. .1. F. Clardy, near Reaver-
dam Church, in Williamson township
went to a frolic one night Jast week, cam«

home about midnight, went to sle*>p ane:

slept so soundly that the r«ts gnawed hi.'
toes and he did not wake up until they
had eaton into the llpsh sud the toe«
were bleeding. "Squire, ('lardy voucbet
for IT."

It ia reported here that Will Walker who,
went to Texas borne weeks ago, had been
found dead by wome parties ot that State.
It sectus from the report that he attempted
to cross a stream und in some wey lost his
balance and fell from the toot log ami was

dr.owio.d Wo have been unable to learn
the fact-, but supposo the above is about
c »rrect. Mr. Walker lived a few miles
from this place and was well known by
many of our readers -Nbnca Path Chron¬
icle

¿ brother editor says: 'No sensible
man should gut angry because a newspa¬
per man duns him for money. A duo is
uni ari impeachment of a subscriber's in-
tt grity, but it ia tho outcropping of tho
publisher's necessity. For instance, n

thousand men o'.vc from one to four dol¬
ían Ile has to dun them to pay expen¬
sen, instead of beel ining angry for what
is honestly due, th« subscriber should
th ink the editor for waiting on him pati¬
ently and pay np like ¡t man "

S mia "I tho energetic ladies ol' tba F.rst

Liplist Church have arranged to bavo a

concert in the diniog hall of tho Hotel
Cbiquola, which has been kindly tendered
them by .'raine host" Dickens, next

Thursday evening. All of the best musi¬
cal talent of the city will participate in it,
and those who attend may expect a most

interesting program. The admission will
be only 25 cent*, and the proceeds will be
used in repairing tb« fence of the Baptist
Cburcbyaid. The object is n most worthy
one, »mil we bespeak for the ladies a large
audience.

The Goldsboro (X. C. 1 Headlight of
.lauuarv 20 h contained the following
marriage notice : ''The marrlcgeof Miss
Lizz u Mci icc and Mr. M T. BreazoaV, of
M em! O ive, w SH solemnized at tho r>0-
dene . of thc bri U '.-« parent!*, Mr. and "irs.
Tbdtnas M O e, on Guor,:»» street', y 1;ster-

day affermi 11 rt: 2.30 o'clock, Ii iv, F I)
Sñ'iudod ollicsaiing Immediately ».:ir r

:li run rn .uv the happy young cou plo de-
ar! on he southbound train for Moimi

Olive, their future home, taking with
them tho heartiest Congratulations and
7 11 wishes of 1» host of friends Tho
bridal pr- wero numerous and t: ist)y,
silent bu' weighty testimonials rn' the

high (sc;::i in wliich they are held."
Mr. lireazîale is an old Anderson boy, and
his many friends here will join us in ex-

fi nui"g congratulations and wishing he
and his happy bride a long, happy and
prosperotn-j lurney through life.

Dr W G McGee, surgeon dentist,
purchased the MI'fit of the lats Dr. .J.
Whitefield and moved to Anderdon, wh
be w\\] practico Iiis profession. II" w

also occupy the old office of Dr. Whi
Geld, over ilie Farmers'and Merchar
D ink. Dr McGee i-i the eldest son

Rev. M. McGee, of this County, and
tho past lew years has been practicing
profession at Philadelphia. Pa , and Vi
mington. Do!. lie is an experienced d(
tist, a worthy young man, and we i

delighted to have him locate in Anderer
His card will appear next week.

Miss Mary 1. D «.tinier died farly yest«
day morning nt ber home, -H.", Bacom
street. Alter several years of pain
suffering, the end came as H happy
lease. Miss Litimer was over sixty yei
old and was a native of Laurens Coum
She wai a daughter of tho late Fiem i
and Eliza Latimer. Her father was a w

known citizen who moved to this c

about forty years ago, and for some tit
conducted the Farmers' Hotel on t
Duncan corner, Main aud Washingt
streets. Her family connection is a lal
one extending ov*-r Greenville. Laure
and Anderson.-Greenville Mountain'
29th ult.

It gives us pleasure to announce th
Rev. Sam P. Jones has decided to gi
ono of his celebrated lectures in the Ope
House, in this city, next Tuesday evenir:
Sih inst. The indications are that l

Opera House will ba crowded na nev

before. Quite a number are expected <

tho railroads and net a few have express
their determination to come in from t

country to hear him. If you luve nev

hoard this great and original thinker, \

advise you to take advantage of this o

portunity, for you will never regnt
Admission, 7"> cents; gallory, 50 cent

Reserved seats, without extra charge, nu

be secured in advance at the usual place
Mrs Othello O'Neal, wile of Mr. Mil

O'Neal, died at her home near Townvil
lajt Friday, after an illness of sever

week?, aged CG years. Her remains wei

interred in the Townville Baptist Churcl
yard «rn Saturday, Rev J. F. SiDglotc
conducting the funeral services. SI
leaves a devoted husband and ten childre
to cherish her memory. M rp. O Neal wi

born and reared near this city and was

granddaughter cf thc late Rav. Jacob Bu;
T\>r-. In tier girlhood she joined the Bar.
tilt Church and was a consistent and devi
ted member throughout her life. In the
sore bereavement the husband and chi
dren have tbs sympathies of a wide eire!
of friends and relatives.

Mis3 Mamie Sshrimp and Mr. Thoma
William McCarloy wore married at th
residence of the bride's father, Mr. Geo. I

Schrimp, in tbis Count)', on Wednesday
January 20, at 4 o'clock p. m The cere

niony was very impressively performe
by the Rev J. J Noonan. The httend
ants wore Mr. John Horton and Mis
Sallie Sshrimp, Mr. W. King and Mi-
.Molli1; Whittaker, Immediately after th
ceremony refreshmonta were served. Th
following day tho bridal pi.rly were ten
dered a reception at the residence of th

groom's fdthor. The bride and groom re

celved many useful and beautiful pres
ents. The young couple have the be3
wi-he.' of a wide circle of friends.

Miss Eliza Hillhouse d¡cd at tho hom
of her brother-in-law, Mr. A. B. Bow
den, in Pendleton Township, last night
after a brief illness with pneumonia
aged C:; years. Tho deceased was tb'
youngest daughter of the late Rov. Josepl
Hillhouse, and was born, reared and hat

always resided in the section whero sin
died. She was a very intelligent womal
and an exemplary Christian, having beei
a devoted member of the Mt. Zion Pres¬
byterian Church since her girlhood. Shi
has a wide circle of friends, all of whon
will bo pained to hear of her death. He
remains will be interred to morrov

(ThursdayI at ll o'clock at Mt. Zioi

Church, Rev. I». l\ Reid conducting tin
funeral services.

Th ero was a delightful little dance a

Hubbard's hall Monday night and th<

following is a list of tho participants
Misses Cora Clarke, Zoo Bleckley, Can
Miller. Montio Kiley, Claudia Provost
Mdna Earle, (trace Cater, Ellie Osborne
Louiso Humphries, Felecia Murray, Dit
mer Gilmcr and Messrs. L. C. Parker
Rhett Darker, F. B. Maxwell, Joe Bell
John Sadler, T. Provost, John Cochran
Clarence Brock, Durant Earle, C!arenc<
Provost. At this same hall a week ago Í

dance was given in honor of Mr. Lau-
renco S. Davis, of Roanoke, Ya., who wa:

ou a short visit to friends here. Mr
Davis is one of Roanoke's most populai
young men, and ho made mauy friends
in Anderson who regretted to see him
leave sn shoo.

A coal black negro, who gave his name

as Walter Morton, rode into the city yes¬
terday morning on a very pretty bay man'

and offered to sell ber to Mr. .J S. Fowler
f.tr i ho small sum of §30. The mare is
al ¡ut tdx years old, 15-V hands hi<»h, bare¬
footed all around, lias a beautiful long,
black tail andu -niall sore on her right
side, Mid would M>;1 readily for 8125.GO.
The low price asked for tho mare and the

negro's actions aroused Mr Fowler's sus¬

picions, and he took charge of the animal
und turned over the negro io Chief of
Police Dillinghain, who locked him up.
Shortly after being locked up it was acci¬
dentally discovered that, the negro wa»

about to effeei his escape, li6 having re¬

moved the door fastenings. Ile was then
transferred to tho Comity Jail. He first
claimed that his home was in Augurta
and said be purchased the horse at Mc¬
Cormick After his arrost he told two or

three conflicting stories. The negro isa
at ranger in Anderson, and it is very evi
dent, that lie bas stolen the mare.

Household Gods.

Tim ancient Greeks believed that the
natos were the gods who attended to the

v.-> ll'nround prosp' ruy of the family. The/
wore worshipfjed an household gods in
« vorv 'inure The household god of to day
i-; Dr. King's Now Discovery, ifoivcon¬
sumption; coughs, colds and for ail RITVJC-
ti.ons of Throat, Chest »nd bungs ii in¬
valuable ll has been tried for a quarter
"i :t century and is guaranteed to cure, or

money returned. X>> housenold.should bo
wi*! o ,: this good .-¡igel. lt is pb asant to
take aud a safe and su:ei remudy toroid
and young. Free trial bot;:-:/ Hil! Orr
Drug i '<>.

Tu Cure :i Colli in Cnn !>:iy.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablots.
All Druggists refund the money ii it fails
to cure 20?. For salo by Evans Phar-)
macy.

Cot Flowers, Pot Plants and Palms for
Bale. MKS. J. F. CI.INKS.OAI.ES, [

242 Main Sf.

WE find we have too many Pants for this season of the

year, and in order to reduce them have inaugurated a-

S3

Will sell this month only-

5.00 Pants at.$3.75.
4.00 Pants at.3.25.
3.50 and 3.00 Pants at.2 50.

2.00 and 2 50 Pants at.1.75.
150 Panis at.1.00.

Pants at. 75c.

We have marked"them at priées that will move thea.

Now, if you need a pair of Trousers this is au opportu¬
nity that don't often come your way.

Very respectfully,

THE OLD, RELIABLE

Furniture Store
Gr ~

0 jai, ^#JaL
Still in the Lead !

They have the Largest Stock,
Best Quality, and

Certainly the Lowest Prices Î

OTHERS try to get there, hut they miss it every time.
New, beautiful and select Stock of Furniture, &c, arriving- every day,

and at PRICES NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE.
Herc you have thc Largest Stock : therefore, you csu get just what you

want.
Here you have tho Best Grade of Furniture; therefore, you can get

Goods that will last.
Herc you have thc very LOWEST PRICES : therefore, yon save good

big money.
rj£r Come along, and we will do you as wc have been doing for the last

forty years-sell you the very best Furniture for thc very lowest prices.
T&A,. Thc largest Stock in South Carolina and the Lowest Price iu the

Southern States.
New Lot Baby Carriages Just Keceired. '

E

Drpoi Street, Anderson, S. C.

Some people cry Hard Times,
But we cry , . .

BUY your Hardware from us and you may see better days. We are

HEADQUARTERS for anything you need in the shape of Hardware.

We haye just received another Car Load of Plows,

So don't stand pat when you aro in the market for-

Farming Implements,
Blacksmith Outfits,
Machinery, &e.

Maku- no difference what your bid is we will j» you ono better.
An honest talc speeds b«sl bi ing plainly told. There is u ) necessity for

ut to ¡«av m -ro.

Our Prices Talk for Themselves.
BROCK BROS.


